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India May Not Meet Green Power Target by '22: ~umant Sinha
The taritT bid for new projects
hasfallen to unprecedented
RlChltL'rlSld
levels with some projects being
@tlmesaroup.com
bagged at f4.63 a unit from bids
that ranged between nC.95 and
Mumba1: India's green energy
{'12.76 only till fiveyears back.
goals are in line with the UN
"This was the first time that
climate change pact. but the
India went with an open mind
country may not meet its target
without a defensiveposture to
of havinglOOgigawatts of renewableenergy capacity by 2022 the climate change meet in Paris
because the targets were not
as long term investment in the
sector may dry up as aggressive being Imposed on us, but which.
wewere trying to achieve in- •
bids threaten the profitability
ternally anyway;"Sinha said.
of projects, said Sumant Sinha,
"Indian government is well
founder and chief executive
intentioned but there will be
omcerof ReNewPower.
bumps along the way.If we don't
India's renewable energy
target for 2022 hinges on capac- 'managetosourcelongterm
funding, wemay only achieve
ity addition in the solar sector
7()"80 gigawatts and miss the 100
which had seen record capacity
gw target," he said:
addition in the past two years.

The UNclimate change conference in Paris concluded with
countries agreeing toa global
temperature increase cap .t 2
degrees Celsiusof the pre- .
industrial level.which nihns
4()" 70% emisslonreductlon
.!lOSOfroni
2010levels.Natioft'S
committed tobalanee green: .
house gas emissions with refor.- '
estation and planting of trees,
"The challengels that weare
·~tryingto add the same capacity
in ren'e~able emirgy in seven .
years that was added in conv~n·
tiona! energy over several .
'decades," hesaid:At bids below
'1(SaU])it,theprojectswould '
have an internal rate of return
of 10%, which will beexpoSed to
forex risks and other costover-

mr

runs. Smha'scompanytoo bid
below{'Sa unit.whlch in retrospect, he feels was "aggressive".
Bids couldsettle at 1(5-5.25
a unit,
goingahead. Sinha shares
concerns '-'Ifsome other industry players that if investors
burn their fillgers in solar ,
projects, itwillfreeze future' .
fU])dtlowsto the sector; ReNew
Powerhas raised a total equity
fundIng of $655million from
invefotorssuch as Goldman
Saglls,Abu Dhabi Investment, .
AIltp.orit~Asian Development
Bank;ana GlobalEnvironme~t
Flm,~Under the climate change
acroi'd}ll{ttionswill have to
increase the $100 billionspend a
year that they had previously
agreedto,
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i-tech lighting but vintage
look for Cubbon Park
TANUKULKARNl

The

sparsely-lit
Cubbon Park will soon have
hi-tech. LED lfghts. 'I'hey
will be given a vintage look
.in an attempt, to ensure that
they won't be an eyesore. .
. Park authorities and the
Bangalore Electricity Supply Company (BESGQhi)
conceived· the pm)ectOciring talks that lasted several
mop,ths. It has two objectives. One is to replace e.tistiI)g streetlights with LED
1igh~. Th~ second is to in~
stall 'streetlights along a 3.5
kilometre stretch that covers the joggers' pathway,
which is c~ently not illuBENGAUJRU:

~scom
is still
h
In t e process
of short-listing
designs for
.
streetlights ./
1

."

~ /
minated. Nareslv'Y. Narasimhan, architect, creative
entrepreneur and activist,
has been roped in to givethe
lights an antiquated look.
Mr. Narasimhan said,
"There is no cqnsistency in
the lighting across the park.
Many of the streetlights are
dated."
Bescom Managing Director Pankaj Kumar Pandey
said. that the company had

I

.metro service
ra. VISitorsto these stations
,were ferried to Rajajinagar
. BEHGALURU: A power supply through feederbuses operfailure at the Sampige Road ated. by the BMTC, from
Metro Station disrupted where they continued their
services on Reach 3 and 3A journey towards Nagasanbetween Malleswaram and dra. Part of the north-south
Nagasandra on Thursday corridor of Namma MetrQ,
the operational line ferries
morniIlg.
Acc$rdiilg" to officials. "ctweeh 5,000 to 6,Q00,passervices were partially re- sengers on weekd'!-ys.Once
stored between the Naga- fully operational, the.Green
sandci'. and Rajajinagar line, as it is called, willconmetro stations by 7.30 a.m. nect Nagasandra in the
However,serviceSb.etween north to.Puttenahalli in the
Sampigt>Road and· Rajaji- south through 24 stations.
An investigation .has
nagar could not be restored
be$!nordered into the failtill5 p.m.
There· are two stztions, ure of pow:ersuppey,a statewhich lie between Sampige ment from Bangalore Met'Roadand Rajajinagar, KlI- ro Rail C'olpotation Ltd.
s;rid.
.
.. vempu Roadand,s~puSTAFF REPOKI'ER

called . for tenders a few
months ago, but had not got
the desired response. Another attempt will be made
next week. Mr: r:andey said
that they are still mthe process of short-listing designs
for streetlights ..
CCTV cameras
Park authorities plan to
install 40 new CCTV,cameras to improve security after a woman was gang-raped ,
in November 2015. "Wep~
to increase the number ,;of
security guards who will
work, in three shifts," said
Mahantesh Murgod, Deputy
Director, Horticulture Department (Cubbon Park).
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Bengaluru: Metro train'

services were- affected on _.--'---"__
Tbursdayon the Reach-3/3A '\
stretches due to power sup- _j
ply issues at Mantri Square
Sampige Metro Road Sta. tion.
. The train services were .
i restored between Nagasan: dra up to Rajajinagar from
,~)7.30 am, said an official re: lease. The services from Ra:jajinagar.M~tro station to
: Mantri Sqpare station were
: restored at 5 pm, the release
,: said. Inorderto assist com..
i~muters. feeder buses were
: arranged tofenypassengers
,: between these two stations.
: The techniCal failure was
\ ~ing inves
.• tigated, the.r.;"/
: lease added.
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irlsptctors take
I,

bribe fortrade
licence 'IV stlr~
BENGALURU: SiXhealth inspectors of the Bruhat Bengaluru Mahaliagara Palike
, (BBMP) are in trouble after a
Kannada news channell:Jroad- J'
cast a sting operation on
.
n.ursday showing the~ takin~
bribe for issuing trade Iicenc~.
&scorn (Bangalore Electocit" SupplYCompany) ~
show mere are mo~e man .SIX .
lakh shops in the CIty,butj~
50,00rrodd are enrolled WIth
the BBMP and the rest sre
evading trade. licence fee. BTV,
a Kannada news channel, ~ a •
day-long programme, explaining tlris anomaly.
Tl{e sting was canied out III
Bommanahalli, Jayanagar,
, Shanthinagar and Arekere. At
,Arc~, anofficer named
Ravindra allegedly demanded
Rs 35,000, out of this R~5,000
was paid upfront, th~ channel
claimed. The health UlSpt.'ctOrs
shown in the sting were identified as Munikrishnappa and
Diwakar, Ramachandra from
Jayanagar; ~appa from .
Shanthinagar m East Zone and
Gangadhara- A wom~ stenographer also appeared m ~e
. video and the channel ~ed
she is also involved. It said the
officers were ready to ~
,
bribe, and struck deals WIthItS
decoy who approachey! ~em .\
posing as a trader to obtam ali-.
cence.
.
Taking note of the snng operation, BBMP Collllll1SSloner
G Kumar Naik referred th~
matter to the zonal COlllllllSsioners and asked them to obtain the raw footage and take
action against officers con- .
cerned after verifying,the VIdeo
and veracity of the cnme.
'DH News service
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o\{}er failure

stops Metre

for 11hours
10,000

commuters
couldnot
travel from
Sampige
Road to
Rajajinagar
BENGALURU: People travelling
by Metrobetween Nagasandra
and Mantri Square Sampige
Road sta tions were in for asur-

prise disruption in the service
for 11 long hours on Thursday.
The service was disrupted
, between 6am and 5 pl.' after a
power failure was detected on
the Nagasandra-Manm Square
Sampige Road station line
(Reach 3 and 3A). It L;estimated that nearly 10,000 commuters could not travel during
the duration of the disruption
between Rajajinagar and
Mantri Square Sampige Road
stations.
The Metro began its daily
journey as usual at 5 am on either side. Around 6 am, some
I power fluctuations were iden, tified. Services were stopped
immediately to detect the
source of fluctuations.
No power failure was detected between Nagasandra and
Rajajinagar. Hence, the service
resumed between these sta-

tions at 7.30 am. But the service between Rajajinagar and
Mantri Square Sampige Road
stations could not be restored
at 7.30 am as the power failure
had not yet been rectified and
power fluctuations persisted.
Metro authorities were able
to fix this problem only by 5
pm, and then the service resumed between the two stations.
The problem, BMRCL officials said, lay in the Mantri
Square Sarnpige Road station I
side, while there was no hitch
on the Nagasandra side. That's
why the service between Raja;inagar and M ..mtri Square
Sampige Road stations opened I
so late.
The Bangalore Metro Rail
Corporation Limited (BMRCL) J
explained the problem in a
press statement in the evenir.g. ,I
"Due to power supply problem I
at Mantri Square Sampige '
Road station on Reach 3/3A,
the train serviceswere affected
early morning today between
Nagasandra
and Mantri l
Square!Sampige Road stations.
The train services were restored at 7.30 am between Nagasandra and Rajajinagar
Metro stations, The services
from Rajajinagar to Mantri
Square Sarnpige Road stations
were restored at 5 pm. The
technical failure is under investigation. Also, in order to facilitate commuters, feeder buses
were arranged to ferry them
between
Mantri
Square
Sampige Road and Rajajinagar
stations."
DH News service
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these areas tOinorrow

' .,

uru: There wilr'be ho power StlPPly from
lOam to 5pm on Sa~urdayfor rr..lintellance work in
BengaI

the fo'Iowing areas: R.amagclldanahalli, Varth'ur, ,
Gunjur, EPIP zone are~'PrestigeOzom, Valepura,
Balagers Road~Kac~amaranaha1lilp1ightBrldge
Apartment, Sada TechlJark Reliani:~~,r,.&:T.Whit~
field, Madhuranagar,
SJR,Tech
Park, Oriental Hotel; lBM:, Ctimpany, ITPL,.main
road,
Gopalan
..
.
,
Enterprises,
.
vaRivera

Janama~ony;
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